
CLUBWOMEN AND FARM WIVES

rora; PrepoM U Facilitate Comfort
the Latter.

TAXB TIP 70M EOOSITUT

Art on rlana Fromalaated by
C onn try Llf (nmnlatloii te
Intntt Cendltiona of the

Farmer.

When President Roosevelt's commlaelon
on country Ufa MH'il the women et tht
farm M tha aresteet eufferers because e
conditions that prevail In tha countrr It
stated a truth that no one else had dared
to proclslm. anfl It has remalnd for tha
Natlor.e.1 Corn exposition, In
with tha club women of Nebraska, Iowa,
Minnesota, Kansas and Illinois, to take
tlm flrct active step toward a definite sys-

tem of Improving tha condition of there
women.

Jt was one of tha moat notable gather-Inn- s

of club women that has tver aeaem-Me- d

In Omaha which convened In one of
tha audience rooma of the exposition Tues-
day morning to discuss Informally "Social
Life In tha Countrr.". Allhough ararcey
ldO women were present they were tha
moHt representative f the several organisa-
tion now at work fer tha uplift of women
In particular and anelety In general.

Mra. W. U. Wtaltmeie of Vauey. Neb.,
president af tha Nebraska Home Kcono-mlc- a

association, prealded, and ameng tin
epeakera ware Mra. Margaret atialr af i tie
domeailo eolence department gf tha Mlnnt-aot- a

beiioul of Agriculture; Mra. C. ti.
. Higbee, Mra. Fraucle Everett, Mra. Julian
Richards, Mra. C. C. Ooodard and Mra. F.
H. Cula, president, reapeotlvaly of Uw
Minnesota, illinole, Iowa, Kaniaa and

Fedaiailona of Weuien'e Ciuua, te-ald-

the viva prealdeuia of the aix
of the Nebraska federatious ui.u

thai a equally prominent.
luitni Wemea on Farm.

Mra. Wtiltmore opaaad tha dlaouaaiui.
with a brif talk In which aha ntCiliv
statistics allowing tha' par rant of ti.
aanlty among farruara' wlvaa greater tuu;
among any ether claaa ef woman. 'Ins-

ane explained waa kaaauaa of the leolatru
Ufa ef haid werk, barren of recreation
or diversion, whlrh they 'ed. At every
aacrlflca possible, theae methera educated
their children, but net to remain en the
farma. as they wauld apara them tha life
of drudgery that had been thelr'a.

"But tha telephone, rural delivery, auto-
mobile or driving heree, traveling library,
tha tawn reat roam, tha short course In
domeatlo science and the women's country
clubs are rapidly charging all this with
the farmer's wife ef today," she said.
"How these innovations may be turned to
the beat aeceunt for the bast development
of the farmer's wife and family and to
reach and uplift all who live en tha farina
la the queatlen."

That tha woman's club Is the moat direct
medium of attaining the desired resulla
was tha opinion of all. Through the dle-trl-

meetings and the country club the
thousands of auperlor women on the farma
mny be brought out and developed to take
their places as leadara In their own

until tha standards are raleed
there by juat the aama processes aa the
town and city club women have helped to
educate public aentlment and bring about
better conditions. ,

Teachers and Parents.
Mrs. Francis Everett of Illinois, who

spent her girlhood on a Nebraska farm,
advocated tha cooperation of teachers and

' parents In Improvement eluba and tha
consolidated school aa a substitute for tha
little d'atrlet acheol, which shall enable
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farmer children to have the i1ventae of
expert teachers and equipment Instead of
tha present system where all rades are
too often taught by one teacher f doubt-- ,
ful qualification.

Mrs. Richards of Iowa also emphasized
tha necessity of hwtter school housee, com-

paring nun fif whlrh she knew, unattract-
ive, poorly equipped and Inadequate gen-

erally, with actually luxuriant horsa barns
and cattle bams that stand In Right of
tbem today,

The farmer muet eome to realise that
getting money la not the main object In
life and that he ewea much to his wife
and children, she argued. To the district
vlra presidents of eluha she urged "Hound
up your country women." and then made
auggestlons as to hnw this might be ac-

complished so as not to offend or repel the
senkltlre women.

Waste Thema to Visit.
Mrs. Hlghee of Minnesota advocated the

establishment of the "visiting habit." Thla
plan brings seveial famllea together at
frequent intervals to spend the day; the
men to discuss stock and farm methods
and the wemen to talk over the things
that Interest them. The telephone, aha
aald. would aerve to make all arrange-
ments for providing things to eat. fihe
named the town rest room where farmers'
wives may wait while the men attend to
their business aa one of the best means of
getting hold of the country woman that
la. of getting them 'acquainted, and alee
tha country club or neighborhood club.

Mrs. F. H. Cola of Omaha told af th
system by whloh tha club women of Kar-ae- y

are dignifying labor by doing catering
for large functions and by thtlr own ex-

ample demonstrating tha dignity of U.

Mra. I Q. Simon of Sidney, Neb., spoku
of the country clubs in ths Sixth district,
of which she Is vlue prenldent, and of tin.'
long drives Uiey must maka, but the evl
ilnrit benefits thty have derived from or-
ganization. Mra. Col told how the men
help their wlvaa In olub work by furnUhiii!;
the tin and serving aa nuraa while tha
women are away.

Mia. A. K. Oault of Omaha presented tha
Lilan for organizing a ) and tha n?ed s(
wmi knowledge of parliamentary practlca.

Mra. Margaret Blair apoke but briefly,
.unounclng, ft,r the flrat time, her aublecta
..uring the week. "Textllea," "Beauty In
.ireaa," "Home reeoration" and "Home
Making aa an Art" will be given Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday and "aturday aft-
ernoon and all women will be admitted,
the only charge being the general admis-
sion paid to the exposition.

Tha afternoon program waa a general
conference of club women. Mra. F. H. Cola
af the Nebraska federation presided. "Tha
Btate'a Aid, the Woman's Club," was the

I subject of a paper by Mrs. Francis Everett
of Illinois. "Good Cltlxenshlp as. Influenced
by Home Training" was presented by Mrs.
Julian Richards of the Iowa federation;
"Play and Playgrounds," by Mra. Ood-dar- d

of the Kansas federation and "Value
of Organlaatlon," fcy Mrs. C. G. Hlgbee of
Minnesota.

fttote Federation Ilenda Heard.
The elub movement In many of lis

phase, waa presented at the afternoon pro-
gram, the visiting presidents of state fed- -

belnv the aprakers. Mia. Francis
verett of Illinois discussed the club as

The Btate's Aald."
"We are no longer merely study clubs

becaune our study ha guided and fitted
ns to do otheT things. The hlsiory rf the
olub today 1 reflected In the Individual
club woman," said she.

'Just as any normal woman must give
aid to the child In distress, so the club
gives itself and Its efforts to Improve the
greater needs ef society, 'the federation
of clubs. Is at e.nce the clearing house for
Information und tha center for Inspira-
tion. The aim and the and of It all la tha
aalvation of the child and the bettering
of the condition ef tha family."

Than Mrs. Everett took Suaan B. An-

thony'! famoua statement: "Men seem by
common consent to have turned over to
women the repairing of the damagu done
to society," and told some of the meth-
ods club women are using; in making thsas
repairs, chief of which la the proverbial
ounce of prevention. By a campaJgn of
education they are lnfluenlng legislation
and public sentiment which will sustain
and enforce tt, and their accomplishments
stand among the feremoat achievements
of the century.

Mrs. C. C. liuxbee of the Minnesota fed-

eration spoke of the "Value of Organlxa-tlon.- "

"Anne Bradatreet, wife of Gov-

ernor Bradstrect, was lite first woman or-

ganizer In tbla country," raid Mr. Hlg-
bee, who than aha compared Anne Brad-atreet- 's

discouraging experlencea with tha
opportunity of women today, made poa-slb- lo

through the eettrts ths pioneers.
In conclusion she aald:

Weunea, Even tat Peraoa.
"Into Uila experience of sympathetic

relationship women are entering througli
the close organization of the club. Loyalty
and charity grow with underatandlng.
Each member makes her place regardless
of scot or ef social position. She gives
and aha takes. Her own merely peraonal
Interests become merged In those of tha
group. Her selfleh - Intereata, net her
identity. There Is no cause to fear that
Irdivldualiem will suffer lors. It la aald
that even In prison, no matter horn
mechanical the rules, woman never be-

comes merely the convict with a certain
number attached; ahe remains ever the
wtmtn In prison. It gtvee permanence and
Interest to organization that members re-

main so distinctly Individual.
"The beat things in programs are written

between the lines. Gradual awakening to
the greater significance of life; new en
thusiasm for humanity; the dlacovery of
a friend; these were never expressed In
printers Ink. Theae make aubatudy quick
with promlae; they create a vast system
of Intereata and enthusiasms, ef inspira-
tion and ' protection. These constitute the
values ef organlaatlen."

Mrs. Julian Riehards ef the Iowa federa
tion talked of "The Influence of Home
Life Upon Good Citizenship." She esti-

mated that M per cent ef the club women
today are Interested in the home and tho
child and pointed out the neceaalty ef In
stilling In the child tha principals that will
make him respectful ef authority, of the
rlghU and privileges ef ethers and of hla

merchandise cars leave
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own individual obligations In the world.
Mrs. C. C. Ooddard of the Kansas

federstlnn gave a paper on "Play and
Playgrounds, " prepsred for a Kansas
meeting and while It waa not general In
Its scope, afforded auggestlons that might
profitably be accepted by other states,
which have not made provision for direct-
ing the compensating home and other
envlrommenta In life. ,An Informal dis-

cussion followed.
Women's flab Plater tains Visitors.
Ijtst evening the visiting women

entertained at a reception In the rooms of
the Omaha Woman' chin In the First Con-
gregational church. There. throtiRh the
Ingenuity of the women, the Corn exposi-
tion was cleverly suggested in the dec-
oration and other details of the function.
Corn In the shock and the ear afforded the
decoration, and It was admirably managed.
Mrs. Edward Johnson, president of the
club, with Mrs. F. II. Cole of the Ne-

braska fedetstlon and the four visiting
stale federation presidents formed the re-

ceiving line and assisting through the
rooms were the local club presidents and
officers, st the refreshment table or as-

sisting In better acquaintance among the
n guests. The vlstlng members

o fthe state federation's executive commit-
tee were also honor guests.

This afternoen at 1 o'clock, the vlstlng
women will be honor guests at a lunoheon
to be served at the Grand hotel at Council
Bluffs, the Council Bluffs club women
being hostesses.

SHAFROTH URGES
BETTERFARMiNU

(Continued from First Paga.)

.uan, Cttkato, first, $10; Herman Hartt,
Anilrtt, aeuonil, fo; John Hetuteraon, tulrd,

Bent peck two-ro- w barlaV: John Hendsr-awn- ,
Cokaio, flrat, $10. Anton Kurtz. War-

ren. . oiid, i; Ueoige Poor, Heatings,
third, M

Bst reck barley other than six or two-ro-

J. it. Hamlla, W'altham, first i;Paul burlrlaff, feilllwetor. aevond, ft; k.4
Aultwun, Verndule, third. $4.

Winners of prixee In Kansas for bea.
corn, wheat, oats ami bailey for grain
a i y 'Mi by Kanaaa farnvera:

Bast ten ears yellow dent corn; S. C.
Trent. Hiawatha, first, Joel ftrahn,
ablha. second, 12; F. C. Roe, HlawaOia,

third. 7.W.
For best ten ears white dent corn: 3. M.

Qlllnian. Leavenworth, flrat, 3. C.
Trent, Hiawatha, second, $1V Myron Gill
man, Leavenworth, third. ST.H).

For best ten eara corn other than yellow
or white dent: t.eorga Oah-Il- . Gardner
first, li; W. K. Watklns. Anthony, second
Vi Bu; F. A. Coffman, Manhattan, third, ti.

For beet single ear dent cern, any color:
Joel Stiwhn. Cahethe. flrat, 1ft; .1. M Uill-ma-

Leavenworth, second, 4; W. J. Ryan,
leavenworth, third, $3.

For beot peck hard winter wheat:
I'efraas, Aclterland, first, 0; George

Hil, Apkerland, second, $S; a. O. Trent,
Hiawatha, third. 4

For beet peck red winter wheat: W. K
Watklne, Anthony, first. f.lS; J. H. Green,
Itoeehor, aaeand, f; George Oshell, Gard-
ner, third, $4.

For beat peck wheat other than hard or
red winter: A. C. Meyer, Leavenworth
first. Ill te; A. C. Danneborg, Iiiawa.ha,
second, W.

Fer beat peck white oats: J. M. Olllman.
Leavenworth, first, $35; A. C. Danneborg,
Hiawatha, second, t; W. E. Watklns, An-
thony, third. 14.

For best peck oats other than white or
hlaolt: S. O. Tre-it- . Hlnwatlia, Trst, 12.M;
C. C. Marer, leavenworth. sreond,' to; W.
E. Watklns, Anthony, third, $4.

For best peck ba. ley: A. F. Huse, Man
hattan, f rat, $ifl; V. E. Watklns, Anthony,
second, J6.

MUFFlJf FACTORV IS POPlLAlt

Hot Corn Confections Tnrneil Ont by
Thirty Yoons Cooka.

The "Muffin factory," as the domestic
science department of the corn show haa
been Jocularity designated, opened Tuesday
Mies Jesilee. Bessack, head of the domestic
arts department of Ames university, has
thirty pupils working In the corn show's
kitchen foundry, and the night classes are
yet te be organised.

Corn muffins, of course, are demanding
a lujge share of the attention of the white
aproned young women who are there to
learn how to and how not to prepare food.
A couple of bold men broke rudely into this
department and demanded sample. They
called the aamplea good and came back for
mere.

Ranged about long tables equipped with
gas and electric stoves the' gala beaproned
array ef student cooks give the Impression
of a big laboratory foroe at work.

"How te Shop" Is the interesting title of
a lecture to be given In connection with the

.a i aA Ra If ll . T I

Blair, who is in charge of the department
of domestic science at the state university
of Minnesota.

This lecture will give some inside tlpa on
how beat to get to tbe bargain counter and
bit of information on textile.

Mrs. Blair will lecture Friday on "Home
Decorations" ad Saturday on "Home
Cooking as enArt" and "Shirtwaist Mak-
ing."

UX POSITION CITT I.t ITSELF

Has Complete Set of Officer and
$ Bewlpment of Departments.
The exposition is a Utile city Itself.

The municipal government Is represented
by the officers of the ahow. There la a
fire department, with headquartera and
substations, and a police department,
an Independent reporting system. James
McNamara of the Omaha fire department
is In charge ef exposition station No. L

Sergeant Mike Dempsey la chief of the
group of stalwart policemen who are
guarding the exposition.

"A lusty bunch of lads," said Mike Juat
after roll call at the grounds. "A fine
bunch ef big farmers they'd make. Im-

agine that fellow Brown out pulling ott
the golden ears in the middle of Ne-

braska malse plantation. I'm half afraid
some of theae farmera will kidnap yny
foroe."

The Child Saving Institute la operating a
restaurant en the exposition grounds In
the big annex near tha entrance. Tbe
prooeeda of thla reataurant will go Into
the funds of the Institute.

Dynamite Wrecks Dalldlnara
as completely eougha and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. Khii'a
New Dlsoavery. c and $1.00. For aale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Don't let your stock run down when

Special package

WEDNESDAY,

UNCLE SAM A SHORE FAKER

GoTerament is Showing" Horror of

Grain and Food Feits.

CAMPAIGN TOR PURE THINGS

Hep Aphis, Tiny Yearetable Parasite
that ftpolls fiood Beef and

Breed, Is One of the
Chief Demona.

"Nature faking" la the specialty of the
government exhibit at the Corn fhow. The
fakew In this Instance are, however, for
legitimate Instructive purposes.

The bureau ef animal Industries is, for
Instance, shewing a collection of bugs, the
wonderfully life representations of whet
the Insert pests would, look like If magni-
fied seme thousands ef times.

The hop aphis, a tiny vegetable parasite
wfilch should be hated by every lover of
good bread and good beer, Is a horrible
looking creature when one sees him magni-
fied from his scant millimeter of length In
a wild-eye- d t'lwl-anipu- s of eighteen
Inches between the wings.

Little children cry when thclr fond
parents lead them by the gl&BS care In
which la displayed the greatest plaster
cast ever made In captivity of the Justly
celebrated Chlloreores "lmills. It
like a winged mud turtle and la said to be

n enlarged facsimile of the Asiatic lady
bird, Imported into southern California to
war agalnat the San Joae scale, which got
there first in the Journey across tha I'a- -
oirio.

There are bugs with whiskers, bugs with
tentacles and bugs with grappling hooks
to grapple with other buga. They are
for horrible examplee to ahew the farmera
what It means te have bug about chew-
ing up hla stock and his crops.

Mlaa Kewten Makes Them.
Miss A. A. Newton, an employe of the

Department of Agriculture, la the maker
of many ef these wonderful and awful
ereatlona which are on diaplay at the corn
ahew.

A subject much more probably to her
liking ia shewn in the wax apeulments of
fruits. Hera again art haa outdone nature.

"I'd like to get your recipe for preserv-
ing those apples," suggested a farmer to
Joseph Abel, a government officer who is
connected with the force in charge of the
exhibit.

"Thoee are Just imitations made of wax,"
replied Mr. Abel.

"Oh, wise guys can't fool me," re-

turned the farmer, leaving In disgust. "1
guess I've seen more apples than you ever
heard of, I raise 'em on my farm."

There are plums with the natural "bloom"
on them and peaches with nice fuzzy fuzz,
that leek good to eat, but in their hearts
they ire just paraflne frauds.

Each of the beauty fruits or terrific
bugs represents many and many a day of
slow painstaking work by skilled hands.
Every microscopic spot and coloration of
the original fruit Is reproduced the
wax model with brush and paint. In the
reproduction of enlarged specimens of the
tiny parasitic insects it is necessary for
the operator to work hour after hour with
tireless eyes at a powerful microscope.

Flajsic- - Por Pore Food.
What the government ia doing to Insure

the purity of food producta is well illus-
trated by the specimens of rejected meats
on display in a refrigerator cane. Here
parts of diseased hogs and cattle from
animals thrown out by the Inspectors in
the routine of actual work at the Houth
Omaha abattoirs are shewn in all their
repulaiveneaa. This display attracts a great
dual ofxatteutlon from the corn allow visi-
tors aud n.any of them are amualiuily
skeptical about the genuineness ef the ex-

hibit.
"Mercy It's cruel to lnnoculate animals

Ji'St to gat specimens like that," exclaimed
one well intending, but much misunder-
standing woman.

Road making is the subject of a most
lriterevllng diaplay. Here In miniature U
a seriea of ruodls reduced to scale show-
ing exaotly how the various kinds of
loads are made and hew te make them.

The repreuenieliona are carried out to
the most minute detail. One of the tiny
saotloiia of Telford road Is a miniature
b tea in roller with eveiythlug there, Includ-
ing the whistle.

the object of much attention from the
farmer. The government Usuaa a booklet
telling Just how to build such a barn,
which may be had for the asking.

AMERICAN UnUKDUna SHIT HSUE

First Seaaloa Wednesday Morning; ul
Hotel Homo.

The Amorlcan Breeders' aaaoclalion, one
of ths meat noted bodies of scientist in
thla country ... will sani lis annual meeting
In Omaha todty, Omaha havlag ben
selected bkcause of the corn exposition.
James Wilson, secretary of agriculture, ia
president of this association, William
George of Aurora, 111,, vloe president; W.
M. Hays, assistant scoretary of agricul-
ture, secretary and N. II. Gentry of

Me., treasurer.
Some of the meeting! of the association

will be held In the muelo room at the
Auditorium and some In the banquet room
at the Roma.

Following Is the program for the open-
ing day's session:

WEDNESDAY FORENOON,
AUDITORIUM.

Address by Vloe Prealdent William
Oaerge. Aurora, III.

"Hybridising of Gam Biros In Captiv-
ity," Watlaoe Kvana, Oak Park, III.

"Detail for a Uanie and Fish hlreedera'
Law," Dwlght W. Huntington. New Tork
City.

"The Effect! of Demonstration Flock
Upon Sheep Uraedlng In Ontario," Jolin
Ca.iuiball, Woodville, Ontario, Canada.

1 na kffeou of in Breading
In Lamb Prducli&n In Central Tonnes,
J. h.. Hlte, Ualiatln, Ttnn.

WEDNtSDAY a r'TEHNOON, ROME
HOTEL.

"Hereford-Shorthtr- Crosses," P, E.
Foal. Jaffereen, N. C. V

"Bibllearaphy of Animal Hvbrlds," Dean
F. aV Mumferd. Columbia. Mi.

"Orade Braiimln Cattle In Our Southern
Statea," Fret C. L. Wlllougtiby, G orjia
Bxperiment Station."

"An Important Principle In delecting for
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CRORCB H. GAZLBY, Mansjer
LeSalle at Madison Street, Chicago

are now assured of hotel facilities second to none
continent.

excels all Chicacro hotels in the of its
furnishings, the completeness of its comforts, the beauty of its decora-

tions, the excellence of its cuisine and the thoroughnes of its service.

Hotel La Salle is one of the finest hotels in the world. The 1043

guest rooms are marvels of beauty and comfort, with the smallest
details brought to perfection; single, en suite, with or without bath,
all equipped with lavatories, telephones, and individual regulation of
heat ana ventilation. Each floor has its individual service.

' Hotel LaSallo is tho center of the business, financial,
theatre and districts, and there is no hotel
in Chicago which is more easily or quickly accessible
from all railway terminals. Special taxi-ca- b service.

You an cordially invited to inspect the features ofHotel LaSalle

The superb Lobby, as beautiful as any
in the world, finished in marble, bronxa
and carved Circassian Walnut, embellished
with fold in the style of Louis XIV.

The sumptuous Louis XVI. Din ins
Room with its elaborate decorations and
service.

The Palm Room, with its sparkling

fountain and famous Rookwood tiling.

The German Grill Room, where the
cooking; is done hj electricity.

The Gentlemen's Cafe and Buffet in the
Old Enflish style.

You enjoy the
world's best
when you stop

H'lT'Hst

liotei i--a oano.

1 n ywu

It costs no more

to stop at the ,

magnificent new

Hotel La Salle

than at' other
first-clas- s

Chicago hotels

Fancy Polnta," Prof. W. J. BDlllrean.
"A Theory of Inheritance," Vrof. W. J.

SpiUinan.
"Cuw Testing Asaoalatlons," Hon. Colon

C. IvlliK, CuoLiertvlllr,' Mich.
"bruediTig Milk ins; 8r Prof. An-

drew Uo:.. St. Paul. Minn.
"Alternative Human inheritance and the

Question of Mundel'a Uwn," Prtderlck Ad-aui-

Woods.
"Feediiis- - the Brood Sow and Litter In

Swine LI reeding-,- William Dietrich, Ur-ban- a.

111.

WEDXliSDAT EVENING. ROME HOTEL.
"Imperfection of Dominance In Hter-esywoios- ,"

Dr. C. B. Dtivenport, Cold Spring
Harbor, Long Island, N. T.

"Program in Breading for Better Market
Type for Fowls." Pref. II. C. Pierce, Amea,

"Type Whioh Should be Followed In
Unburns; for Meat preduction," Pref. W.
H. Graham, Uuelph. Canada.

Tha Iuliariianea of the Matehlng Quality
it Eggs in Poultry," Dr. Raymond Pearl,
Urono, Me.

.')atu on the Direction ef tha Croai with
the Domestic Fowl," Prof. C. A. Roger.
1 '"Facta About Brng for the g

Hen." Dr. Raymond Pearl, Orona, Me.
"Cenatttutlonal Vlgnr as a Factor In

Poultry Breeding," Prof, Jamae E. Rce,
Ithaca. N. T.

Stray Nubbins
E. M. Tardy of Chandler. Okl.. la re-

joicing over the fact that he haa been
awardrd a premium, upon some samples
of white and Blood, Butcher corn, at the
corn show, products ef hla farsn In the
yeung atate.

"I do not know yet what other premiuma
have bean awarded te eur aectlon," aald
Mr. Tardy, "but we rethur think we will
rake In a few more brfore the exposition
eloaes.

We have a great atate down there. One
of llmltleee agricultural possibilities and
an unaurpaaaed ellmate. Chandler la lo-

cated about forty-seve- n mllea northeast of
Oklahoma City, and we have all klnda of
railroads running through our-pa-rt ef the
eeuntry, such as the 'Frisco, 'Katy and
Rock Island.

"By the way, we are going to have a
big sale of school lands down there De-

cember It, which will run on until January
7. The sales will embrace about M0. 00)

you need most. over your
and telegraph, telephone or mail us your order for

and
Omaha

elezance

shopping

morning. We ship orders

Magnificent New Hotel

The Mezzanine Floor and exquisito
Ladies' Parlors.

You will admire the unique Blue Foun-

tain Room, the Palatial Ball Aooms and
Banquet Halls, and the numHsrlest other
new and unusual features that t

the .comfort aud entertainnent of gucorj.

You are specially invited to see
the Kitoheos of Hotel La Salle tho
most complete end eenitary in the
world. They trt open for inspection
et eQ times.
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acres of as good land as lays out of doors.
It will be sold on forty years' time at 6

per cent Interest. I would be glad to tell
an? of you felka about It at the Oklahoma
exhibit in the corn show or at my rooms
In the Arcade hotel. I have lot of llteia- -

ture that I would like to have your people
up here gt acquainted with."

One of the beauty spots of tha exposi-
tion la the alfalfa palace, a beautiful build-
ing made entirely of alfalfa and used to
houae the soed exhibit whloh hare been
entered In competition with the world.
Surrounding the building is a full lot, laid
out with walks and lawns. In which are
growing all sorts of grasses. One corner
of the lawn has a growing field of al-

falfa, while in another Is arranged bundles
of different kinds of field greases, labeled
with tbelr scientific and common names.
These show the different height to which
they grow In different aectlons of the coun-
try. Within the alfalfa palace are the ex-

hibits of grass seeds, all placed in tha uni-
form glass covered boxes provided by the
management

Many visitors to the exposition go at
once to the Indiana booth to see the prise
winning ears of corn, but they do not f In 1

them there. The winners are scattered
around.

The Palin ear, the best ear. which won
the Kellogg and many other trophies, is

Sunkist
economical

nsua Sunkist goes
male (our to
is mad Irom
carfullv under
Sunkist is richer

etMWlinili element
saute SankutJ

rubbers Look stock

the
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shown In tbe Kellogg booth on tbe main
floor. .'

The beat ten ear are shown in the de
i partment of the "open to the world
classes," which la at tbe east end of the
main building, on the ataga. They cannot

I be mlaaad because of the Immense trophy
which la near them. In the same depart-
ment are the beet buhel and alee "the
biggest and best ear In the world," alao
won by Iii&iana.

Omaha started an Innovation at the
Horse ahow several yean ago which was
moat popular and was continued aa long
aa the Horse ahow lasted at the Audi-

torium. That waa a dreed promenade dur-
ing the lutermlaalont. It gave the people
an opportunity to paea from one bex te
another and vlalt. The same plan will be
adopted at th concerts of the Mexican
band at the National Corn exposition. A
fifteen-minut- e Intermission will be given
each evening during th concert during
which the people may promenade. That
the band concerts are to be quite cosmo-
politan In charaoter la shorn n by the
defloration in the hall. Flags of all na-tlo- na

are dlaplayed and the band Will play
eaeh evening, for a short encore, or at
some time the national airs of all coun-
tries, ending wllh the "Star Spangled Pan-ner- ."

Uee Want Adk are Business Boosters.

Flour is the most
you can buy

farther than most flour tach sack
six loave mora bread- - .Sunkist Flour

selected high grade wheat milled very
conditions f absolute cleanliness.
in gluten th nutritive and bread-makin- g

gives you more and better bread.

Floor always gives good results

iiiMbers SMpp.ed in IMrty liiiraes
LYCOMING, KEYSTONE EMPIRE
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RUBBERS
before sun goes down.

IL1JON - BROWN SHOE CO., St Louis, U. S. A. f- - j. W !
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